Proliferation, apoptosis and number of Sertoli cells in the Syrian hamster during recrudescence after exposure to short photoperiod.
The Sertoli cell (Sc) has been described as a quiescent cell once the animal has reached sexual maturity. Syrian hamster (Mesocricetus auratus), is an animal that displays testicular regression due to short photoperiod, during which process germ cells and Sc are removed through apoptosis. The aim of this work was to investigate histochemically whether the spontaneous testicular recrudescence processes after exposure to a short photoperiod lead to an increase in Sc proliferative activity in order to restore the normal population. Three spontaneus recrudescence groups were established: Initial (IR), Advanced (AR) and Total (TR) recrudescence, which were compared with animal groups undergoing the regression process (mild: MRg, strong: SRg and total: TRg) and animals in long photoperiod (Controls). Histological sections were submitted to histochemical techniques for detecting apoptotic and proliferative Sc with bright-field and fluorescence microscopy. For each group, the proliferative Sertoli cell index (PScI) and apoptotic Sertoli cell index (AScI) were obtained, and the total number of Sc was studied by a stereological point method. The results revealed the existence of Vimentin+/TUNEL+ as well as Vimentin+/PCNA+ cells. The PScI was significantly higher in TRg and IR than in the other groups. The AScI was only significantly higher in MRg and SRg with respect to the other groups. The total number of Sc increased among TRg, IR and AR, reaching values similar to those of the controls. In conclusion, the increase in Sertoli cell proliferation from final regression and recrudescence, accompanied by a similar rate of apoptosis to the control group is the cause of the restoration of the Sertoli cell population during spontaneous recrudescence.